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firat time in the senate to-da- y in WINDOM'S SUCCESSORAD1SASTR0USWRECK covery, but was never given a

particle of medical attention or
even anv nourishment. His wife

THE ANGRY FLOODS;

The Waters Still Rising Wit

Devastating Effect. .'1EEMQVAL
rr

Albany Finite Co.

Have rennved their entire stock of farnitme into their elegant,
new quarters iu thi ne Baltimore bru:k. Thev liave aldel a magnif-icen- t

line of ntwest natteriM in bad-ro- o a and parlor sets and all kinds
of line furniture, and will have on of th finest furniture establish-
ments in the city. Their prices will be found very reasonable. A fine
lin of cirpHd bought before the raise will be soli at low figures.

vJdU and see them in their new

L T. linOCKS.11. HYDE,

IE. O.

N. B. I will continue to
sell my dry goods at cost
until they are all gone.

FIRST STREET. ALIUS V. OREGON.

Y. F. READ,

ste eliane ol a proposition to levy
o a mill tax- for the two sue

eeediox . years. - - The meulbors
from the east side of the uioun
taina were generally opposed to so
large an ppropnation; but . ex
pressed themselves an willing to

feoneede to $50,000. VAa much as a
ball a million was advocated ty
the west side senators. Ihomp- -

of Walla Walla, characterized
tne'bin as a scheme of real estate
shares to make money, and said
the state does not want to appro
priate money for champagne din-
ners and theater tickets 'at Chi-

cago. The debate ended without
dpfinitA ar t ion
CLitc;wU-- n iwtag rail
wav submitted its report to tne
legislature recommending a memo-
rial to congress asking for $43(1,000
to build a portage railway at the
Cascades, and also for a state
appropriation of $125,000 tor a big
railway transfer boat to operate
between The Dulles and the (..as
cades. Inasmuch as Oregon-ha- s

failed to act upon a similar report
it is cot likely anything will be
done. Sach s impeach men t case
continues to be the chief sensa-
tional topic of conversation among
members. Collector Bradshaw
and Thomas Jackman, of Port
Townsend, arrived to-da- y and will
remain in Sach's interest. The
normal school difference has been
settled in compromise with the
measure, which provides that two
schools shall be located west of
the Cascade mountains by the
commission to be appointed by the
governor.

BURNED TO DEATH.

SIX PEOPLE PERISH 'IN THE
ELAUES IN NEW YORK.

Women and Little Child 1 en Roast-

ed In a Burning Tenement House
Seenes of Horror. '

I

Nw York, Feb, 21. A disas-
trous fire in a Brooklyn tenement
house ht 'resulted in the
death of six persons. The house
was a five-stor- y brick flat in Bunds
street, occupied by 56 lamilies,
who are left destitute by the de
struction of their homes. Eefore
the fireman arrived the fire had
cut off escape by the staircase,
while the front of the building
was covered with fire escapes and
most ef the tenants came out upon
them and were .taken down on
ladders which the firemen raised.

Among the tenants on the fourth
floor was the family of - John K.
Downey, a primer. When they
found they could not make their
escape down the stairs they
rushed to the roof. On the way
up Mrs. Griffin said to Julia Grif- -

fin she would turn back to help
Mrs. Downey, who with others
was behind. She did so, and was
not seen again until the dead body
was found together with that of
Mrs. Downey and one of the chil-
dren at the foot of the staircase
leading to the roof. Julia Griffin
and two other children reached
the roof in safety and went down
through a scuttle of the next
house. One of the children that
was with Mrs. Downey escaped to
the roof, but was so badly burned
that the little lifeless body was
found stretched on the skylight.

Carl Benedict, his wife ' and
old child, and his father,

Jacob Benedict, also attempted to
escape by the roof, but the grand
father and little grandson were
overxme at the foot ol the fatal
stairway and were found beside
tbe two women and a cmid. me
bodies were burned almost beyond
recognition. All tlie inmates ex-

cept these mentioned were gotten
out in safety.

A BABE'S SKELETON.

Found Under Ruined House
Badly Eaten' by Rat

San FBANCisrJo Feb. 21,rt-Th- e

remains 01 a small miant . were
discovered yesterday by boys
under a mined hoase at 209 um-bar- d

street. The "children were
playing about the house., and the
dogs of George Coat, which had
been prowling around, dragged out
b infantile skeleton from a lot of

rubbish. All the flesh had been
eaten off the bones by rats except
a little about the head. The child
was of fair size. The probabilities
are the remains had been there
about a week.

PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Four Criminals Break Jail at Ore-

gon City,
Orkoox City. Or., Feb. 21.

Four prisoners in the county jail
escaped by sawing through
an ,tron par. lney are Artuur
Walters, in for passing false
checks; John Hose, for stealing
$10; Cmil Belhter, for eteahng a
horse and cart ; N. C. Casper for
selling a mortgaged horse.

The Markets.
New York, Feb. 2L. Money on

call easy, closed offered 3 ; prime
mercbantile paper, $H (p $6,l ;

sterling exchange quiet stead v ; (K)

day bills, $4.8."); denuind $i.87;bar silver, .94,.
San Francisco, Feb. 21. Wheat

$1.38?4' (it. $1.40 per cental, with
$1.4 1,1 for something of extra
shipping quality; milling grades,
$1.42' $1.43?4' percental.

Liverpool, Feb. 21. Wheat

is an ardent believer in the faith
cure and his parents and other
relatives were kept by force and
threats from interfering. The at-

tention of the citv authorities was
called to the matter two weeks
ago and an attempt to interfere
was made, but the victim was so
far gone that no physician would
consent to take the case.

Protzman was 24 years old and
had good health until December
17th last, when he was attacked
with, colic, which erew into ty
phoid fever. The jury found that
he received no medical . treatment
except "silent prayer. ' that die-

tary rules were disregarded and
that he was otherwise neglected.
The conclusion of the jury is that
Protzman came to bis death by
reason of the practicing upon hint
of the teaching of an association
of persons calling themselves
Christian scientists and not from
any 01 her cause. Arrests are d.

EVA ON A SPREE.

The Relict of Ray Hamilton Said
to Re at Butte.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 21. A wom-
an claiming to be Eva Ray Hamil-
ton reached here yesterday and
los: little time in gathering a suffi
cient following to assist her in
painting tbe town red. Duringthe
progress of the spree she was
robbed, and she is now waiting for
a remittance to take her out ol the
country.

SHERMAN'S FUNERAL.

THE DEAD GENERAL'S Ki
MAINS LAID TO REST.

ll Was Buried with the Highest
Military Honors A Tribute of
Flowers-Affecti- ng Scenes.

St. Loris, Feb. 21. Tbe remains
of General Sherman were con-

signed to the grave to-da- y. The
services were ot a military charac-
ter, the only exception being the
reading of prayer by Rev. Thomas
Sherman. Thousands of people
were present at tbe cemetery.

The casket was draped with
flage, and was bare of any floral
tributes. At 5 o'clock the closing
of the grave was completed and
the bugters of the th cavalry
sounde l "taps, lights out." Yol- -

leys were fired over tbe grave by
the thirteenth infantry, immedi
ately followed by thre salvos by
tlie artillery which was stationed
?ome distance to tne east.
Wreaths and branches of ever
greens were placed upon the grave
i'V loving bauds. A guard of six
infantrymen was left at the grave.

llius was laid to rest bv tbe
side of his wife and two sons Gen-
eral William Tecumseu Sherman.

Mauv affecting scenes were
witnessed as the division with the
caisson moved along the line of
march. At one point on the
Grand avenue a colored man with
aO.A. R. badge on his breast
went down on his knees by the
Bide of the road as the caisson ap-
proached, and with tears stream-
ing down his furrowed cheeks
raised his hands ove his head in
prayer. Hundreds of people
showered bunches of roses, violets
and other flowers upon the gun
carriage as it paused. Many of
the old 13th survivors who sur-
rounded the caisson, were in tears
from the beginning of the journey
until the gates of the ceintery were
reacned.

The family returned to New
York with the same train t.

AN ASSASSIN'S FATE.

Body of the Slayer of Sellverskoff
Devoured hy Wolves.

SoFfA, Feb. 21. The body of
Padlewski, who was charged with
murdering General Seliverskoff in
Paris, has been found half de-

voured by wolves between Philip-popol- is

and Kazantik. The body
has been identified by documents
in the pockets of the clothing.

PLAYED WITH A GUN.

A Boy Accidentally
Shot and Killed.

Hood River. Feb. 21. This af
ternoon Newton, the thirteen-year-ol- d

son af E. J. Thomas, was ac-

cidentally shot and killed. He,
with several other boys, were
scuflling for the possession of a
gun which was discharged.

A Rush Into the Strip.
Arkansas City, Kas., Feb. 21.

tVuother premature invasion of the
Cherokee 6trip began to-da- y with
eveiy prospect of continuing unless
slopped by the troops. More than
200 families crossed the line here.
The invasion seems ceneral all
along the border. It is estimated
,s(R) persons entered the strip to
cay.

Governor l'ennnyer Endorsed.
Salem, Feb. 21. At a meeting

ot the Salem grange this afternoon
resolutions were adopted endors-
ing the action of Governor Pen-noy- er

in vetoing the wagon road
bills paesed by the late legislature.

A Big Portland Company,
Stan Francisco, Feb. 21. Arti-

cles of incorporation have been
filed by the Waterhouse & Lester
Company, to carry on a general
merchandise business in Portland,
Oregon, and for other purposes.

Ex Governor foster, of Ohio, Is

Secretary of the Treasury,

HIS FORMAL APPOINTMENT.

Hit View ca FiiasolsJ Question art tfca

Sams as President Harrlsea'i Wia-dom- 's

Policy Will not Bs Chugs. ,

Washington, Feb. 21. Tlie
president to-da- y nominated Chas.
Foster, of Ohio, as secretary ol the
treasury, and Martin A. Knapp of
New York, as interstate commerce
commissioner.

New York, Feb, 21.
Foster was officially notified

of his appointment as secretary of
the treasury by dispatch this after-
noon from President Harrison
When asked-fo- r his views on the
financial question, he said to a re
porter: "1 am in accord with the
president and his party, and my
policy will be the came as Win
dom's; as far as I can see now."

MINERS ENTOMBED.

Maay Men Killed and Maimed by
an Explosion,

Spring Hill, N. S.? Feb. 21.
An explosion occurred in the eaat
slope coal mine this afternoon.
Already n ve dead bodies have been
taken out. A rescuing party is
now putting up brattice for the
purpose of restoring ventilation in
the mine. It is feared many mote
are killed, but the rescuing party
will not be able to set near the
imprisoned men until some of tbe
pile ot debris caused by the fall of
the roof is cleared away. Thirty
men and boys are still in the
mine. Some men have been
taken out badly injured, and it is
reported that many horses were
killed. To add to the horror of
tbe situation the dread black damp
has made its appearance in the
mine.

Later It is feared that
70 nen and boys are dead.
Twenty-nin- e bodies have been re
covered. The work of recoverinz
the bodies is being pushed for-
ward. Many of the bodies taten
out are almost unrecognizable.
The dead are being identified by
tbe sorrowing friends and relatives
amid heartrending scenes.

The injured are being; cared for
and everything possible is being
done for them. Only a partial
list of the injured is obtainable.
The death of the most of those
brought up is attributed to fire
damp. Many of the dead and
these missing leave large families.
The explosion occurred in the east
side of the east seam, the cause
being unknown. After a thorough
examination of all the pits a few .
days ago the workmen's committee
expressed themselves satisfied
with the excellent condition of its
workings. Manager Sadleft is
among the missing. All nope of
saving the lives of those in tbe
mine is abandoned.

Fire at Colfax.

Colfax. WaBb., Feb. 21. Fire
this morning occurred in the dry
goods house of Aheeler, Mottar &
Co., in the Fraternity block, de-

stroying tbe block and damaging
the entire stock; loss $20,000; in-
surance $10,000. The fire was
caused by electric light wires.

ruglllst Arrested.
Chicago, Feb. 21. Tommy
yam the pmrilist who whipped

Dan Needham at Minneapolis a
few nights ago, was arrested this
afternoon by an Indiana sheriff,,
011 a eharge of having engaged in a
prizs tight in that state two months
ago.

A Terrible Battle.
Afafite, Egypt, Feb. 21. A

severe engagement was fought at
Takor February 19th, between the
Egyptian troops and Orman Tor--
man Digmo's troops. Nearly 2000
lives were lost. Digmo's forces
were routed.

Dempsey Wants Another "Oe."
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 21, Jack

Dempsey h t said : " Were it
not for the fact that I would be
charged with bluffing, I should
certainly challenge Fitzaummons
for another fight under London
prize ring rules."

Rain In California.
San Francisco. Feb. 21. A gen

eral rain has fallen over the state
during tbe last twenty-fou-r hours.
t armers are now assured 01 plenti-
ful crops. Heavy snows in the
mountains will also be of great
benefit to miners.

A Rival to Koch's Lymph.
Berlin, Feb. 21. The Freisin-nig- e

Zeitung says Professor Lie-bre-

has discovered a substance
more efficacious than Koch's
lymph in the treatment of tuber
culosis. It is administered by
subcutaneous injections.

The Kansas Legislature.
Toieka. Kas.. Feb. 21. Only

eleven more days of the present
session of the legislature remain.
None of the appropriation bills
have been passed, and only three
bills of any character have reached
the governor.

Adjourned Sine Hie.
Salem. Feb. 21. The Oregon

legislature adjourned at 10:15 this
morninz according to programme.
A good many of the members left
on the trains to-da- y for their
homes.

The Good Ship Elizabeth Goes

. Down at San Francisco.

CAPTAIN AnDCREW DROWSED

Th Vensl Lies a Total Wreok 07 Point
BoniU- - The Captain's Wife and

- - Children Eescn d.

. Sajj Francisco, Feb. 21. While
entering the harbor the
American wur Elizabeth wtnt on
the beach at Northeads. A heavy
gile ia blowing and she
will probably tie severely tlani
sged. The Elizabeth is tvm
manded by Caatsin Colcord, and
rarrie a caro tit merchandise
from New Yorn consgned to
Wildams, Dimond & Company.

The Elizabeth had twenty men
on board; the captain, two mates
and a cook, and 16 sailors, alto
the captain's wife and two child
ren. Three sailors, the captain'1?
wue and cniidren, got oft in a
small boat. ' The boat capsized,
but the occupants were rescued
by a tug. It is thought the rest
of tlie vessel's crew are all
drowned. A life boat went to tbe
aid of the shipwrecked sailors, but
was capsized by tne waves and tbe
captain of the boat drowned.

i he ship is breaking up fast on
the rocks. Tbe ship now lies
about four miles off Point Bonita.
She was a full-rigge- d ship of 1,773
tons, huilt in New Castle, Maine,
in 1876, and owned by A. Hall.
She was 231 feet long and drew
27,'- - feet of water.

Tugs have taken two parties of
nen across the hay to Sa'isalito,
and they have etarted over the
hill to search the beach for sur
vivors.

AN I'I'KUAS IN CONGRESS,

A Heated Debate Causes Excite-
ment la the House,

Washington, Feb. 21. The ad
verse report of the majority of the
house coinage committee on the
senate free coinage bill save in part
Under the present act $54,000,000
are being added annually to the
volume of currency of the coun
fry, in the form of treasury notes
for the bullion purchased. This
would at the same rate gradually
add to the volume ot currency
the above amount of bank notes.
Under tne present law there is a
provision for usini; the world's
surplus, which is all that unlim
ited coinage could accomplish.
It is said; however, that the de
mand of the present law does not
call for all (he silver surplus, and
that there are now in the "Bear-
ing" market 15,000,000 ounces,
which are suflicient to keep down
the price of silver to its present
selling figure. Whether these
15,000,000 ounces are likely to re-

main as a threat to the market or
whether they are to he used by de
signing persons as a temporary
means to depress the price, can be
determined by the continuance of
tne present policy ol buying no
mo e than the 450,000 ounces
monthly provided for hy the exist
ing law. if the preseqee ot the
15,000,000 ounces is an actual ex
cess, it will be easy at any. future
time for congress to provide for its
absorption into the volume ol
currency.

In the l ouse this morning a
stormy time m had over tho ap-
proval of the journal. Fithian
and Springer insisted on having it
read in full. McKinley got the
floor and would not yield to any of
the democrats and a tremendous
uproar ensued, in the midnt of
which Spinola, placing a strip of
paper on his shoulder, threaten-
ingly turned that shoulder toward
the lepublicans. Acting Speaker
pro tern Taysot called bim to
order. Finally the journal was
approved and the senate bill fix-

ing the salaries of United States
district judges at $5000 was taken
up and passed.

The house then went into tlie
committee of the whole on the
postoflke appropriation bill.

TUE RELENTLESS CZAR.

The Rothchllrls Propose to Make
Him Feel their Financial Power
London, Feb. 21. Since the

return by tbe St. Petersburg gov
ernment of thu Guildbill protest
against the brutal persecution of
Jews in Russia without even the
courtesy of a response, and with
an implied menace to the recent
interference by increasing the
official oppression of Jews, the
Rothschilds have been endeavor-
ing to bring financial pressure to
bear upon the Czar's ministers to
compel tbem to ameliorate the
condition of the unfortunate ,eo- -

ple in the empire. . The Czar has
already had a warn'ng that some-
thing of this sort might happen,
but this has had no effect, and the
famous bankers are trying to make
him feel their power in a more
practical manner.

THE FAITH tlltE.
Death or Another Reliever In

Christian Science.
Pes Moines, Iowa, Feb. 21.

William Protztnan of East Ues
Moines, aged 24, died yesterday
after- - a long illnesa of tvphoid
fever. During all that time be
was in the hands of the Christian
scientists, who prayed for his re

JIANY FAMILIES DROWNED.

Honees Washed Away and Great Dftaap
Bones UatartDta

at Jobmtown. a,

f
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 21. Late

advices from many points state
that the weather is growing coldet4
cuu luci tuna uwmqm, wjlu a
consequent fall of the rivers. At
Johnstown, the violent current
has bared the victims of the great
nood, and outers nave heen partly
exposed. '

,

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 21. The
flood situation ht looks more
serious than since the beginning
ot the present rise. Restoration
of telegraphic communication has
brought news from the water shed
district of eastern Kentucky that
heavy rains have caused floods in
the tributaries of the Ohio, not
hitherta taken into account, and
it is feared the stage here will
reach 63 feet by Monday or Toes--

day. Business men in the bot-
toms are busy preparing generally
lor a ticod.

Dispatches from various points
in Southern Indiana and Northern
Kentucky ht state that all
the streams are out of their than
nels and rising. At Columbia, tn
diana, two people were drowned

San Francisco, Feb. 21. The
Chronicle's special from Tempe,
Arizona, says Salt River valley
uas just been visited by tne great-
est flood on record. The moun-
tain streams rose to torrents and
rivers are far above flood levels.
and have overflowed a number of
farms, cutting out the railroad
track. Many farm buildings built
91 aaow, crumoied away, and
other frame structures floated JtT.

The northern ede of this flotxi
entered the city of Phi;nix, flood-
ing out many poor families. The
territorial insane asylum had a
narrow escapo. The electrical
works were flooded, and the town
is left in darkness. About one
hundred adobe houses . fell in as
soon as they became water soaked.
Measures for relief of the needy
have been taken, but marjy fami-
lies are still without protection.The river has begun to fall. The
loss ia not less than $125,000.

Five Pima Indians living neirr
Lehi are the only ones known to
have been drowned, though it is
believed a white man and family
living on an island also periehed.
Much damage is feared on Gila
river.

Holbkook, Ariz., Feb.. 21. A
disastrous flood is prevailing here.
The Little Colorado is vcy high,
overflowing its banks in places
and changing its channel. Gila
river is higher than it was ever
known to be at San Carlos. Com-
munication is cut off from the
south. The flood at Globe City
destroyed several dwelling houses.
William Middleton, an old citizen,
was drowned.

BER SEVENTH KLOFEMENT.

A New Jersey Women Vf bo Haas
Record.

Mrs. Mary Macejko, wife of
George Macejko, who last week
eloped with John Kocses, has re-

turned to Passaic and it now
engaged in perfecting a reconcilia-to- n

with her husband. Mrs.
Macejko left under very peculiar
circumstances. She and her hus-
band had been living in harmony
for some time. One day last week,
however, Macejko found a tetter
lying on the stairs addressed to
his wife. It was written by John
Kocses, an intimate friend of the
family. He asked Mrs. Macejko
to me t him at an address in New
York. Macejko at once determin-
ed to demand an explanation from
his wife, but when he went in
qui-s-t of her he found to his dismay
that she had flown.

The husband did not follow her,
but continued his work in Excise
Commissioner Von Heest's shoe
store. On Saturday Mrs. Macejko
returned to Paesaic and called up-
on her husband, lie received her
with scorn. She wept bitterly,
but was finally compelled to leave
the place. Slie told a sad story.
Kocses had broken the promises
that led her from home. As they
were walking along the street the
firot night after she arrived in New
York he snatched an overcoat off
a nail in front of a clothing store,
and, on being seen by the police,
lied. The policeman caught bim
and locked him up. She then re-
turned to Passaic and continued to
love and chetish her lawful hus-
band. When he refused to, en-
tertain such ideas she was heart-
broken and chided him for being
fickle.

Mrs. Macejko has eloped seven
times. Six times she has been for-

given, and the couple have lived
on lovingly, but her husband de-
clares that be will not take her
back again. New York World.

OI.VMPIA LEGISLATURE.

They Will Appropriate 973.000
for the World's Fair.

Olympia, Feb. 21. The proba-
bility is that the Washington
legislature will appropriate from
$75,000 to $100,000 for the world's
fair. The matter came up for the

PQ17DER-
-

Absolutely Pure.
This toiler nver viri-st- . tn arve
i"p.irity,str;tt'.jta ani w.i lj.mjnos
in ore i :n i.) nw il th.ia thu ordinar
kind, and cannot be soli! in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
reigbt alum 01 phosphate powders'

Sold only in tns IvOtal Basin" 'ow.
dkr Co. I'M "Vail St.. N. y.
Lewis M. Johnson t Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

He Celebrate! French

CURE
Warranted to - or to tneminmcure rjfii.idid

K.FORE a.5S AFTER
ttie'ucuerutivc uraiis of cither sex whether
arising from the excossh use ot stimulants,
totiacuu or oiinni. or tlir ninh 3 outhf ul ,

oc r imlultfenre, itc, siK'h ad Iiwh of
r.iin i'owrr, Wakcfu'uciw, Hearing Down

hih in the B cic, Seminal Weakness, U3S-eria- ,

NVr 'on ' S' ratiim. Nocturnal Omis-ion-

I. ii vrrh oc Dizzinc, Weak Memory,
L"sof Tower and lui.ten .y which if liev
lectcd often lead to premature old ace and
insanity. Price $1 a box; 6 boxui fcr io.OO
Sent iiv mail mi receipt of price.

A WHiriC S.l'IKlVIKF. is (riven
with every S." order received, to refund tlie
money if a Permanent cure is not elfin te-l- .

We have thousands ot testimonials from old
nu younir, of hoth sexes, who have been

pennanently cured by the use "I Aphroditint
Circular free. Address

nlK .it'll KO MF.II lF. CO.
Western Branch, Box, 27. Portland, Oreiron.

For sale by r'oahay & Mason, who exale and
etiil 1 moists, Albany, Oregon.

Fabsr's Utz FEMALE Fills
For Female Ir-

regularities; noth-
ing iike them on
the market. Never
fail. Successfully
used by prominent
ladies monthly.
Guarantee' to re-

lieve suppressed
menstruatinn.
Sure Safa Cerim

Don't be huuibug-red- .

Save time,
Health and money.
Take no other.

Sent to any ad
dress by maii on receipt of pricr, 92.00. Ad-

dress rkr Tiedlrlnr 4'orapaayWest Branch liox 27, ' fortlanrl, Or.
8old by Fosbay & Mason, Albany. Oreirei

BANK OF OREGON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

CAI'ir.ll. 93it,00

rrrhldrtil II. F. M tit KILL
tlrr Pre V. J lSiUlaahlrr .Ill W. KLtl..

A general banking business trans-
acted.

RED CROWN MILLS

lttO.11, A CO., Props,

NgVV PROCES8 FLOUR.

(Su)erior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Storage Facilities
t9Higheat cash pricr aid for wbeatf)
ALBANY - ORP.JON

PIEST NATIONAL BANK

A CEKSXAL BAXKINO
TRANSACTS

PU1!1I)ESTL. FI.INN.
VICE I'KKSIDKNT S. K ToUSO.
Asnteii k. w. Lr o..

S. E. Yoi-no- ,

L;r-- Ulain. K. F. !ox.
E. W. I.1NOW.N

Cashier.

FOSHAY Sc MASON
Wholesale and Retail

Druffgists Booksellers
ALBA" OREGON

CW. AVERS, ARCHITECT AND SUPER.
OtHje over First National

bank'.l.uildiiiL'. AHaiiy, Or. Work solicited
from all parts of the county

TO LOAN ITOME CAPITAL ONMONEY real estate security. For particu-
lars enquire of Geo. Humphrey.

WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEADCa fire, life and accident insurance com-
panies.

FOR SALK-O- ne sorrel horse, 0HORSES old, weight 1400: one (tray horse,
b year old, weiirht 1100; also a waif on, hark,
harness, etc M ill sell for cah or exchange
for other property. XI. A. FRY,

it 1

for

sure.

Proprietors

Sesurls.
Leader in popular prices iu

HOOTS A SHOES and Gents

: v.::;. :....."r l U.MMU.Mi tit H !':.

Sole agency for the LuJIow

Fine .Shoe.

Famishing Goods

the Best as well ai

Assortment of

W. F. READ.

We have in Stock bjw

the Land

Dll GOODS, NOTION'S, FAXC Y GOODS

AND FURNISHING GOODS

Every shown iu Albany. Wt know that we can

please you

Commencing December 1st We will Mark

Our cloiks at c st. Come while the assortment is good. This is
really the greatest drive ever offered in Albany. On account of the
warm fall we find we are overstocked in Gent's Heavy Underwear and
for the next thirty days shall give extra bargains.

We ean and will sa ve you money. Call and get priced. A pleasureto show good.

BESPECTFULLY,


